Alumni Day 1984
OVER 350 graduates, guests, and friends attended Alumni Day on Saturday, May 19, 1984 as the School continues its year-long Centennial celebration. A huge tent, balloons, and a band of mummers brightened the quadrangle on Saturday.

Dr. Evan L. Stubbs, V'11, continues to hold the record as our oldest alumnus attending Alumni Day! This year alumni joined us from as far away as Israel—Uri Bargai, V'59, and Hawaii—William Waddell, V'35.


Dr. and Mrs. Mark W. Allam view the portrait of Dr. Allam presented by the Veterinary Medical Alumni society. The portrait will be hung in the school.

Mummers entertained alumni as they spent a pleasant afternoon with classmates.

Class agents, Nancy Brown, V'73, Pierre Conti, V'69, Leigh Marsh, V'59, and James Simpson, V'78, participate at the class agents' breakfast on May 19, 1984.
William D. Hardy, Jr., President of the Veterinary Medical Alumni Society, presents the class flag to Steven Peoples, President of the Class of 1984.

The class of 1954 celebrates the centennial and their reunion.

Kenton S. Stokes, V'66, past president of the Veterinary Medical Alumni Society congratulates his successor, William D. Hardy, Jr., V'66.

Alumni enjoying the buffet luncheon during alumni day May 19, 1984.